
PTO Minutes
Attendance:  Jenny Shockey, Trisha Lewallen, Sarah Vickey

1. Principal Report
2. FRC Report

1. Jessica asked for $300 to match her contribution for KPREP Kick off motivational group.  
PTO Voted 3 Yes; 0 NO - we will give $300 

3. Treasurer Report
1. approximately $17,000 balance - leaves enough to be able to pay the $5000 for technol-

ogy, up front costs to Fun Run, insurance, etc at beginning of next year before any 
fundraisers begin

2. 5th Grade has not paid for gifts, but gifts ordered
3. We have not paid the $500 for Mrs. Adams speaker system - this is on hold as she did 

not receive her grant money - she is looking at other options and will get back with PTO
4. Need to renew Sam’s Card - $45, Voted 3 Yes 0 No

4. Little Caesar’s Fundraiser
1. Amanda can post on FB and email and Sarah V send remind texts
2. Deadline is April 20th to turn in orders
3. Delivery May 3rd at 10:45 am - We will need to find volunteers to sort and distribute 

once we have total orders so we know how many people to have here
1. Trisha and Jenny will be there to sort. Will send email requests once we know how 

many pizzas we have to sort.  Pick up is from 2:00 to 6:30 pm
4. Trisha and Sarah to count order May 23rd and send in final order

1. Sarah will find out if we count online orders when we send total and how we calcu-
late charges - clarify if online orders included, etc.

2. Sarah V is getting emails as online orders placed so we have an idea of progress
5. Book Fair Volunteer

1. Amanda sent email again asking for help - still need help Monday am; Tues pm from 
5-6pm; Thurs am and Thurs pm during Kindergarten Open House; Fri am - will do an-
other email blast, FB book, and remind text this weekend with remaining spots

6. Kindergarten Open House
1. Thursday 6-7pm - PTO will have a table - Sarah F and Trisha will work the table

1. Sarah F to print pics from Fun Run to display and also display past tee shirts.
2. Get stickers and Dum Dum suckers to hand out to kids as they come by - Sarah V to 

pick those up
3. Parents frem JELV interested in being an officer will also have the chance to add 

their name in at the meeting.
2. Jenny Shockey can make info sheet for PTO information to be distributed in the bags 

from Jessica Dodgen
1. Will include remind 101 text #; Meeting is once a month for 1 hour; general statement 

about PTO - will try to have by Monday so Jessica print; Jenny will also send the 
graphic to post on FB

7. Taco Bar
1. May 2nd - during teacher appreciation week 

1. PTO provides silverware, cups, drinks - will provide Lemonade and Tea  -Trisha will 
get items - Will need to be setup by 11 - Sarah F can set up

2. Sarah V has quantity of food needed - will email to Sarah F
1. Sarah F will set up Signup genius with food; Amanda post email link to members, 

Sarah V can text the link on Remind, and post link on FB



8. 5th Grade Graduation
1. Waiting to hear back from location to confirm - 
2. Do we still need tablet decorations for refreshment after and refreshments after (??) - 

Sarah V will email Dawn to get details
9. Site Based Nominations

1. Will extend nominations thru April 19th due to missed days of school. This will allow par-
ents visiting for Kindergarten open house to be able to run as well.  Sarah F to collect 
candidates names and give to Sarah V to make ballot sheet. 

2. Voting can now take place April 23rd thru April 27th. Sarah F can count votes  April 30th 
and inform Dawn of winner

10. Nominations for Next Year: Have emailed JELV to ask if any officers there are coming to 
WES and want to run for office. Nominations from meeting are as follows.  Want to ask any 
members if interested and they can submit names. Voting will take place at May meeting.
1. President 
2. VP  #1

1. Abby Bolt - nominated by Sarah V, Trisha will 2nd the motion to nominate
3. VP #2
4. Secretary

1. Sarah Farley - nominated by Sarah V, Trisha will 2nd motion to nominate
5. Treasurer

1. Trisha LeWallen - Jenny Shockey nominated; Sarah V will 2nd the motion to nomi-
nate 

11. Questions


